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Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matter of:
AmericanFederationof GovemmentEmployees,
Local 1403.
Complainant,
PERBCaseNo, 06-U-01
OpinionNo. 935
District of Columbia
Office of the Attomey General,
Respondent.

DECISION AND ORDER
I.

Statementof the Case

This caseinvolvesan UnfairLaborPracticeComplaint("Complaint")filed by the
American Federation of Government Employees, Local 1403 ('Union' or
"Complainant") againstthe District of ColumbiaOffice of the Attorney General('OAG'
Merit
allegesthat OAG violatedthe Comprehensive
or "Respondent").TheComplainant
Personnel
Act ('CMPA), D.C. Code$ l-617.0a(a)(l),(2), and(3) (2001ed.)' OAG
filed anAnswerdenyingthe allegations.
("R&R ),
A hearingwas heldin this matter. In his ReportandRecommendation
the HearingExaminerconcludedthat the Complaintshouldbe dismissedin part, and
grantedin part.
that the
TheUnion filed Exceptionsto the HearingExaminer'srecommendation
The
Exceptions.
to the Union's
Complaintbe dismissedin part. OAG filed a Response
Hearing Examiner'sR&& the Complainant'sExceptionsand OAG's Responseare
beforetheBoardfor disoosition.
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tr.

Background

In mid-July 2005, the GeneralCounselfor the Departmentof Consumerand
RegulatoryAtrair; C.DCRA") proposedthe terminationof an attorneyin her offrce who
wai representedby the Union. Sieve Anderson,as Presidentof the Union, undertook
representationof ihe unit member. Andersonattemptedto negotiatea transfer for the
unit memberfrom her position at DCRA to anot}er "Legal Service" positionunder the
authofity of the oAG. (see R&R at p. 2). Anderson sought and obtainedwhat he
understoodto be the approvalofthe chief Deputy Attorney General,EugeneAdams,to
noted
negotiatesucha transfei for the bargainingunit member. The Hearing Examiner
'alter-ego'
in
tha-t,'Adamsis describedin the recordas the Attomey General's("AG')
light ofthe fact that he hasthe AG's signatureauthorityandthe authorityto speakfor the
ac.. 6an at p 2). LJltimately,Anderson learnedthat the Interim Director of the
Depaf,tmentof iorrections C'DOC), Elwood York, was willing to acoeptthe unit
mernber'stransferto a positionat DOC, but that he could not fund that position. An
OAG contact identified by Adams as Mark Back suggestedto Andersonthat DCRA
might be willing to fund the unit member'swork for DOC, and Andersonpurzuedthat
option. (SeeR&R at p 2)
The eventthat led to the instant complaint was Anderson'se-mail of september
at DCRA' In his
2l,z}Os,to DarleneMansfield,Acting Directorof HumanResourc€s
Sepember21,2OOSe-mail,Andersonproposedthat the unit memberbe transferredto
DOC at a lower salarylevel than sheenjoyedasan attomeyfor DCRA" and for DCRA to
..fiII the salarygup" io. one fiscal year, so that the unit memberwould suffer no loss in
R&R at p. 2). The matterultimatelycameto the immediateattentionof the
pay. (See
'
and
rhr AG believed thal Anderson's e-mailed proposal misrepresented
ec.
OAG's personnelauthority,andon that basislaunchedan investigation.
misappropriated
-AG
and Arderson disagreedregardingthe propriety of the AG's investigatory
fhe
met}od, andspecificallywhetherthe investigationamountedto an appropriateexerciseof
with union activities. This dispute
iights, or an inappropriateinterference
management
failing to answerthe
led tothe AG formallyreprimandingAndersonfor insubordinately
to fte followingquestions:
answers
AG's questions.Specifically,the AG requested
1. Who, specifically, at OAG authorized [the unit
member's]move to DOC, as you representin your emailof 9/21/o5to DarleneMansfield?
thatshewasmovingto a Legal
2. Wasyourunderstanding
Serviceposition at DOC, and, if so, what led you to
believethat it wasa LegalServiceposition?
that [theunit member]was
3. If it wasyour understanding
movingto a DOC [non-legalposition],what led you to
believe that such a position had been approvedby
DOC?
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4. Who, specifically,at DOC agreedto sucha move or
affeed to considersucha move?
5 Who, specifically,did you communicate
wirh at DCRA aboutpayinga
salarydifferential for [the unit member]?
6 . Under what authority areyou attemptingto negotiatea newposition
and/orcompensationfor [the unit member]?
(R&R at pgs.7-8).
ln response,
Andersonsentthe followinge-mail:
"Addressingyour questionsin reverseorder: After an
electionin March05, Local 1403wascertifiedby PERBas
the exclusiverepresentative
for all 905 lawyersat agency
counsel,including [the unit member]. .lee D.C. Code
Sectionl-6l7.ll(a).... As you are aware,I am the
presidentof Local 1403and thereforer€present[the unit
member],andmostof your employees,
regardingall 'lerms
and conditionsof employment."I decidednot to respond
to your prior e-mail in writing becausethe tone seemed
hostile. However,it's hard for me to judge the tone of
emails.Regardless,
I did call & e-mailyou sayingI would
answeryour questions,in an effort to reachout and try to
keeplinesof communication
open."
"On the merits, after [the unit member]was fired, I asked
[Adams]if [the unit member]could find anotherposition,
could shetransfer to it. I understoodhim to say that you
were agreeableto letting [her] transfer if she could find
someonewho wanted her. Thereafter,it appearedthat
DOC might fit the bill and I am working to make that
transfer happen. Clearly, no deal has been struck.
Moreoveq I would like to know your position-especially,
ifl am incorrectaboutwhereyou stand. So,I hopeto hear
from you."
"As you know,the up tick[sic]in firings,andcomplaintsof
unfair treatmentand/ordiscriminatorytreatmentis of great
concernto the union. I hope that a revisedacceptable
transferpolicy would allow ernployees
who are provento
be good workers,but who are not compatiblewith their
current supervisor" to transfer and thereby avoid
termination. This is an item on the labor manasement
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meetingagendaThursday.If you decideto attend,we can
talk about[theunit member]afterwards."
(R&R at pgs8-9)
On September
29t, the AG responded
via e-mailto Andersonindicatingthat he
his questions.In
did not believeI\tk. Anderson'spreviouse-mailadequatelyaddressed
additiorq the AG indicated that failure to answerthe questionswould result in
29,
disciplinaryaction. (R&R at p. 9). Andersonrepliedby e-mail datedSeptember
statingthat he would not answerthe questionsandthat the AG's questionsandthreatof
disciplinary action were an illegal interferencewith protected concertedactivities and
unionactivities.(SeeR&R at p. l0).
The next day, the AG respondedto Anderson,claimingthal his concernover
Anderson'sactivities"hasvery little to do with your statusaspresidentofthe union,"and
instead"has everythingto do with you, as an employeeof the Office of the Attomey
General,inappropriatelyand fraudulentlyrepresentingto two separateagenciesthat the
Attomey Generalhad approveda personneltransfer involving an attorneyin the Legal
Service."(R&R at p. l0). The AG advisedAndersonthat no employeecanbepermitted
in effect to usurpthe AG's personnelauthority,and that Anderson's"statusas union
presidentdoesnot giveyou specialpowerto do so." (R&R at p. 10).
Oneweek later, on October5, the AG proposedto formally reprimandAnderson
for insubordinationbasedupon his "refusal to provide a written explanationto me
concemingyour efforts to negotiatean inter-agencytransferand compensationon behalf
of [theunit member]." (R&R at p. 10). TheAG concludedthe proposalletterwith a reissuanceof his orderthat Andersonprovidewritten responses
to the six questionsposed
by the AG's e-mail of September
23, andthat, "[f]ailure to do so will resultin further
correctiveor disciplinaryaction." (R&R at p. 10). TheAG alsoinformedAndersonthat
he was referring the matter to OAG's Ethics Committee for investigationinto the
questionof whetler Andersonviolatedgovemmental
ethics. On October
or professional
7, Andersonresponded
to the six questionsposedby the AG in his e-mailof September
23. (SeeR&R at p. 11) Additionalquestionsfrom the AG followed,which Anderson
answeredand indicatedthat the AG's actions had led to the filing of two union
grievances
anda chargeof unfair laborpraclice.(SeeR&R at p. I 1).
One month later, on November8, the AG formally admonishedAndersonas a
resultof his allegedmisrepresentation
to Mansfieldthat the AG had authorizedthe unit
member'stransferfrom DCRA to DOC with an enhancedsalary. The reprimandand
admonishmentremain in dispute,but the Ethics Committeereferral was withdrawn
beforethe HearingExaminerissuedhisR&R. (SeeR&R at p. l1),
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In light of the abovg the Unionfiled the instantComplaintallegingthatthe OAG
violatedtheCMPA.' In its Answer, OAG deniesthe allegationsand claims that the
Union failedto statea statutorycauseof action. (SeeAmendedAnswerpgs. 1-7). Also,
OAG assertsthat its actionswere takenwithin its managerialrights underthe CMPA in
requesting
PresidentAndersonto answerthe AG's questions,In addition,OAG contends
that the Board shoulddefer the matterto the grievanceprocedurein the parties' collective
bargainingagreement. (SeeAmendedAnswerat pgs.7-8).
m.

The Hearing Examiner'sReport

Basedon the pleadings,the record developedat the hearingandthe parties' posthearingbriefs,the HearingExamineridentifiedthreeissuesfor resolution.Theseissues,
his findingsandrecommendations
areasfollows:
I-

WhetherAnderson WasEngagedin Protected ConcertedActivity Known
to theAgency.

The Hearing Examiner notedthat both partiesrelied on Wright Line v. National
Labor RelationsBoqrd, 25ONLRB 1083(198Q),enforced662F.2d 899 (ld cir. 1981),
cert.denied455US 989 (1982),regardingthe shiftingburdensof proofapplicable
to this
dual-motivecase. Further, he indicatedthat under the Wright Line standad,the Union
bearsthe initial burdenof making aprima facie showingthat an unfair labor practicehas
beencommitted.(SeeR&R at p. 13).
Relying on Butler v. District of Columbia Deryrtment of Corrections,49 DCR
1152, Slip Op. 673at 3, PERB CaseNo. O2-U-O2QOO?\;andDoctors Councilv. Districl
of ColumbiaDepartrnentof MentalHealthServices,4TDCR 7568,Stip Op, 636 at p. 3,
PERB CaseNo. 99-U-06 (2000), the HearingExaminer staledthat in order to prove its
case,the Union mustultimatelyproveby a preponderance
ofthe evidencethat Anderson
engagedin protectedconcertedactivity known to OAG, and that the OAG subsequently
took adverseaction againstAndersonthat was either motivatedby anti-unionanimus
linked to that concertedactivity, or was intendedto restrain, coerce,or interfere with
protectedrights. (SeeR&R at pgs 13-14). The HearingExamineralso notedthat in
Doctors Council, the Board recognizedthat arimus often cannotbe proveddirectly, bul
must be provedthroughevidenceof motivation. Consequently,
the HearingExaminer
opinedthat it must be ascertainedif the statedreasonis pretextual,andthe employment
decisionmustbe analyzedaccordingto the'lotality ofthe circumstances."(R&R at p.

r4)

' The
Union mwed to amend its original complaint in order to include the AG's lefter of admonitionof
PresidentAndersonissuedafler the Union filed its original complainl The HearingExaminergranledthe
motion in a preliminaryorder. (SeeR&R at pgs. l-2). The Board affrrms the granthg of the Motion in the
inlerestsof administrativeelonomy, and becausethe additional chargeis directly relatedto the incidents
which led to the original complaint.
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The Hearing Examiner found that OAG knew that Anderson's activities
of a
underlyingthis proceedingwere taken as the exclusivebargainingrepresentative
bargainingunit memberwho was facing discharge.(SeeR&R at p l4). The Hearing
Andersonfor preciselythis
Examinernoted'that the AG ultimatelyformallyadmonished
as usurpingthe AG's personnelauthority."(R&R at p.
activity,which he characterized
14),
The Hearing Examiner indicated that D.C. Code $ i -617 1t (a) expressly
establishesthe right of certified labor organizations"to act for and negotiateagreements
coveringall employeesin the unit." (R&R at p. la-15). The HearingExaminerstated
that "[t]his right includesthe right to pursuegrievances,which surelyincludesthe right to
negotiateover proposeddisciplinaryaction to be taken againsta unit member." (R&R at
and
p. l5). TheHearingExaminerfoundthat this right is amongthe mostfundamental
prevalentfeaturesof union representation,
and that the Board has indicatedits broad
principle
in AFGE, Local 2741 v. District ol ColumbiaDeryrment
agreementwith this
of Parks and Recreation,s0DCR 5049, Slip Op. 697 at 5, PERB CaseNo. 00-U-22
(2003).(SeeR&Ratp. ls).
The Hearing Examiner determinedthat this reasoningapplied "to Anderson's
which was followedby
23 questionnaire,
actionsin respondingto the AG's September
the September 29 tlveat of discipline if Anderson refused to respond to the
questionnaire."@&R at p. l5). The HearingExaminerconcludedthat the dispute
betweenAndersonandthe AG over Anderson'sactivitiesgrew direcllyfrom Anderson's
activities on behalf of the unit member,and that they were protectedactivity under the
authorityof D.C.Code$ l-617 I l(a). (SeeR&R at p. 15).
No exceptionswere filed by either party to the findings and conclusionsmadeby
the HearingExaminerregardingthis issue. However,pursuantto D.C. Code $ 1and
605.02(3)andBoard Rule 520.14,the Boardhasreviewedthe findings,conclusions
recommendationsof the Hearing Examiner with respectto this issue. See Teatnsters,
Chaufreurs, Warehousemenand Helpers of America, AFL-AO/CLC v. District of
ColumbiaPublicSchools,43DCR 5585,Slip Op.No. 375 at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 93-UI I (1994), Basedon the foregoing,theBoardfindsthat theHearingExaminer'sfindings
and conclusionsare reasonable,supportedby the record and consistentwith Boarc
precedent.Therefore,the BoardadoptstheHearingExaminer'sfindingsandconclusions
that Andersonwas engagedin protectedactivityunderthe authorityof D.C. Code $ 1617.I1(a).
2.

Whether the AG's September 23 Questionrnite and Subsequent
Reprimandof AndersonConstituleUn/air Labor Practices.

Oncethe Hearing Examinerdeterminedthat Andersonwas engagedin protected
capacity,
activity andthat OAG was awarethat Alderson was acting in his representative
had
to
rebut by
practicg
presumption
which
OAG
he found a
of an unfair labor
demonstrating
a non-prohibitedbasisfor its disputedaction. (SeeR&R at p, 13). In
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addition,the HearingExaminerdetermined
thal if OAG was ableto produceevidenceof
a non-prohibitedbasis for its action, sufficienl to balancethe Union's prima facie case,
the ultimateburdenofproving its claimby a preponderance
ofthe evidencewouldfall to
the Union." (SeeR&R at p. 13).
The Hearing Examiner found that both partiesrecognizedthat a Union oflicial,
evena Union President,is not cloakedwith immunity from disciplinewhenengagedin
protectedconcertedactivity.3(SeeR&R at p. l5). TheHearingExaminerfurth-ernoted
that although Andersonwas engagedin protected concertedactivity when engagedin
answeringthe AG's September
23 questionnaire,
the AG, on behalfof OAG, waswithin
his rights in seekingthe informationin the questionnaire.Also, the HearingExaminer
indicatedthat "Anderson'sclaimthat the questionnaire
coveredmattersreadilyknowable
to the AG, suchthatthe questionnaire
inferentiallyis evidenceofanimusintendedto chill
Anderson'srepresentational
activities,did not disposeofthe matter."(R&R at p. l5).
The Hearing Examiner determined that although Anderson was engaged in
protecledconcertedactivity, the AG is responsiblefor the conductof affairs within OAG,
andhastbe right, assetforth in the CMPd to managethe office. Relyingon D.C. Code
$ l-617 08(a)(l), (2), and (4), the HearingExaminernotedthat the AG hasthe express
right to directemployees,
includingthe right to transferemployees
or to disciplinethose
employees
for cause,andto maintainthe efficiencyofthe operationofthe office. (See
R&R at p. 16).
The Hearing Examiner found that at the time the questionnairewas provided to
Anderso4 he was not subjectto any tlreats or recriminationsby the AG. The Hearing
Examiner added that those threats and recriminations did not come until later, after
Andersonrefusedto answertle questions
posedby the AG. (SeeR&R at p 16)
The Union arguedthat thereneednot be evidencethat the questionnaire
actually
did interfere with, restrai4 or c,oerceAndersonin his protectedactivities. Instead,the
Union contendedthat it is enoughthat the questionnairereasonablyoould be viewed as
havingthat effect. (SeeR&R at p, 17)_However,the HearingExaminerfoundthat, after
consideringall ofthe circumstances
ofthis case,the questionnaire's
six questionssought
only factualinformationrelatingdirectlyto matterssquarelywithin the AG's managerial
authority,as explicitly reoognizedby the CMPA. With no accompanying
threatsof
disciplineor reprisal,the Hearing Examinerconcludedthat the questionnaireis not
reasonablyregardedas having the potentialto "unlawfully quell protectedactivity."
(R&Rat 17).

' In his
analysis,the HearingExaminerrehedon ware v. Districl of columbia Deparlmentofconsumer
andRegulatory
Affairs.,16DCR 3367,Slip Op. 5?l al p. 2, n. 2, PERBCaseNo. 96-U-21(1999).
t Se",n.g-,
DiEtrictofColumbiaNursesAss,n,32
DCR 3355-Slip Op. I12, PERBCaseNo. g4-U{g
(1985).
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TheHearingExaminerfoundthatthe AG admittedlyhaddisciplinein mindwhen
to And€rson.(SeeR&R at p, l7). Howweq the Hearing
he directedthe questionnaire
the "tinge of animus . was not
Examinerbelievedthat under the circumstances,
suffrcientto overcomethe legitimacyof the six questions,andthereforethe Union has
not carriedits burdenofproofunder the WrighlLtue standardasadoptedby the Board."
(R&R at p. 17).
In addition, the HearingExaminerwas persuadedthat, having concludedthat the
questionswere lawfully asked,the AG had a right to hold Andersonaccountablefor
refusingto answerthem. (SeeR&R at p. l7). Whereasthe HearingExaminerbelieved
that the questionswere relatedto Alderson'sprotectedactivitieson behalfof the unit
member, he also found that tley related to the AGs managerialprerogatives. In
accordancewith lllright Line, the Hearing Examiner determinedtlnt the Union proved
that Anderson was engagedin protected activity, but OAG persuadedthe l{earing
Examiner that legitimate, non-prohibitedreasonsexisted for the AG's action in
with his investigation.(SeeR&R at p.
reprimandingAndersonfor refusingto cooperate
I S) Consequently"the Hearing Examiner concluded that the AG's September23
questionnaire
and subsequent
reprimaadof Andersondid not oonstitutean unfair labor
practice.(SeeR&R at p. l8).
'[t]he Hearing
The Complainant'sexceptionto this finding contendsthat
Examinererredby failing to take into accountthe faot, [as] documentedin e-mails,that
Andersonansweredthe AG's first requestfor an explanation,but that the AG rejected
Anderson'struthftl and accurateexplanationand proceededto demandadditional and
superfluousinformation, tlreatened Anderson with discipline, and then imposed the
reprimand."(Exceptions
at p. 5).
The Board hasheldthat challenges
to evidentiaryfindingsdo not give rise to a
proper exceptionwhere, as herq the record containsevidencesupportingtlre Hearing
Examiner'sfindings. Hattonv. FOP/DOCIabor Committee,4TDCF.769,Slip Op. No.
to
451^tp.4, PERB CaseNo. 95-U-02(2000). The Boardhasalsorejectedchallenges
probative
the HearingExaminer'sfindingsbasedon: (l) competingevidence;(2) the
weight accordedevidence;and (3) credibility resolutions. AmericanFederationof
GovernmentEmployees,Local 2741 v. D.C. Departmenlof RecreationParfs, 46 DCR
6502, Slip Op. No. 588, PERB CaseNo. 98-U-16(1999). In view of the above"tlre
Boardfinds the HearingExaminer'sfinding that OAG did not violatethe CMPA to be
reasonable,
supportedby the record,ard consistentwith Boardprecedent.Therefore,the
Boardadoptsthe HearingExaminer'sfindingsand conclusions
that OAG did not violate
questionnaire;
the CMPA by: (1) requesting
Mr. Andersonto answerthe aforementioned
and(2) reprimanding
Mr. Andersonfor his failureto answerthe que$ions.
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3.I|hethertheAG'sReferralofAndersontooAGEthicsCommit|eeand
AdmonishmentAte Unfair Labor Practices'
Subsequent
The Hearing Examiner determinedthat Anderson'sprotectedconcertedaclivity
on behalf of the unit member motivated the AG's referral of Andersonto the Ethics
admonishment.(SeeR&R at p. l8) OAG claimedthat
Committeeand his subsequent
therewasno link betweenthereferral,the admonitionandAnderson'sprotectedactivity'
the Hearing
(SeeR&R at p. l9). However,baied on the totality of circumstances,
that it could be inferred from the record that the referral and
ixaminer
"on"lud"d
admonitionweremotivatedby anti-unionanimus.(SeeR&R at p 20)'
The HearingExaminernotedthat under:(a) D C Code $ 1-617'04(a)(l)it is an
unfair labor practiceto interferewith, restrain,or coerceany employeein the exerciseof
protectedrights;and(b) D.C Code$ l-617 04($(a) it is unlawfulfor an agencyto take
ieprisalsagiinti unemployeefor his exerciseof protectedrights.(SeeR&R at p 25) The
Hearing Eiaminer detirmined that oAG violated tlese two prwisions when it referred
for attempting
Andersonto the EthicsCommitteeandissuedhim a formaladmonishment
(See
R&R atp'
termination'
facing
to negotiatea transferfor a bargainingunit member
25). ilso, the Hearing Examinerconcludedthat OAG madethe referral and iszuedthe
ofthe facts,andtlat the totality
on the basisofan inaccurateassessment
admonishment
of circumstancessuggeststhat oAG misconstruedthe underlying facts either
intentionallyor in wi-ll-fuIdisregardof the truth. (SeeR&R at pgs' 25-26) Such
reprisals,the HearingExaminerieasoned,violateD C Code $ l-617'0a(a)(1)and (q)
730 v. District of ColumbiaPublic Schools,43DCR 5585,
Teamsters-Local
Sie,
".g..,
SlipOp. 375,PERBCaseNo. 93-U-11(1994).4(SeeR&R at p. 26).
No exceptionswere filed by either party to the HearingExaminer'sfindings,
regardingthis issue, The Board findsthat the Hearing
conclusionsor recommendations
supportedby
Examiner'sfindingsand conclusionsconcerningthis issueare reasonable,
the Hearing
adopts
the recordand coniistentwith Board precedent.Therefore,the Board
that oAG violatedD.c. code $ l-617.04(a)(l)and
Examiner'sfindingsandconclusions
(4) by referringAndersonto the EthicsCommitteeandissuingan admonishment'
IV.

Remedy

Having determinedthat OAG violated the CMPd the Hearing Examiner
thi issueof what is the appropriateremedyin this case. By way of remedy,
considered
that the reprisalsmustbe reversed.(seeR&R at p.
the HearingExaminerrecommended
*The-Ethics
referralhasbeenwithdrawn,but the HearingExaminerrecommended
26).
that all recordsofthat referralmustbe expungedfrom all files within oAG andwherever
elsethey may havebeenplacedat OAG'S behest" (R&R at p 26). In ad{ition, th9
Hearinr Examiner recommendedthat the admonition must also be expungedfrom all
4 Altlough the Union allegesa violation of g D.C, Code l{17.04(ax3) rather than (aX4), the Hearing_
-believed
it appropriafeto consider the allegation as relating to (a)(4) under lhe authority of
Examiner
Local 73a Slip Op. 375,PERBCaseNo. 93-U-l I (1994).The Boardagre€s.
Teamslers
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files-(SeeR&Ratp.26).Lastly,theHearingExaminerrecommendedthatoAG
,.shouldbe directedto ceaseanddesiit fiom violaiingAnderson'srightsthereunderin a
posted
like manner, and a notice detailing the unfair labor practicesshould be
places."(R&R at p. 26).
in appropriate
conspicuously
werefiled by eitherpartyto theHearingExaminer'srecommended
No exceptions
remedy. The lioard haspreviouily found that ceaseand desistordersare appropriate
where it hasbeenfound that * ag"n"y hastakenreprisalsagainstor threatenedmemb.efs
engaging in protected activity. Se; Fraternal Order,of Potice/ Metropolilan Pokce
OJfrr#en hbor Committeiv. MetropolitanPolice Department,32DCF. 4530' Slip
op.No.l16,PERBCaseNo'84-IJ-o2(|985\andAmericanFederationofGovernment
Ohpnyut, Local 2978v. District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Health,52 DCR 1655'
srip op No. ?71,PERB CaseNo. oa-u.zz (Novembrrls, 2004). The Board hasalso
atto*ed tne remidy of removingrecordsoi disciplinaryaction from an employee's
See Unlversity of the Distict of Coluttlbia- Fa.cultt,
persormel record
Association^'lational Education Association atd lhe (lniversity of the District o1
DCR 5914,SlipOp.No. 124,PERBCaseNo. 85-A-01(1985)'
Columbia,32
The HearingExamineralso recommendedtlat the Board directthe Respondentto
post a noticeof thJir violationof the CMPA. The Boardhas"recognize[d]that whena
,riolationis found,the Board'sorderis intendedto havetherapeuticas well as remedial
effect, Moreovegthe overriding purposeand policy of relief affordedunder the GMPA
for unfair labor practices, is the protection of rights and obligations" Nalional
Associationof GoiernmentEmployeis,Local R3-06 v. D.C. Waterand SewerAuthority,
47 DCR 755i, Slip Op. No. 63s ai pgs.15-16,PERBCaseNo. 99-U-04(2000) In light
that OAG posta
ofthe above,ihe eoarAadoptstheHiaring Examiner'srecommendation
notice to il employeesioncerning the violations found and the relief afforded,
that all employeesmay not have been directly affected- By
not.ithrt*dinffiEct
requiringthe {espondentto posta noticg "bargainingunit employees'-'-' would know
that [the-Respondlnt]hasbeendirectedto complywith their bargainingobligationsunder
the iI!4,A."'Lf at p. tO. "Also, a noticepostingrequirementsewesasa strongwarning
against future violations." Wendell Cunninghamv. FOP,NLPDLabor Committee,47
SCgnlz, Slip Op.No. 682at p. 10,PERBCaseNos. 01-U-04and0l-S-01 (2002)'
remedyandfinds
TheBoardhasreviewedthe HearingExaminer'srecommended
it to be reasonable,supportedby the record and consistentwith Board precedent
Therefore,theBoardadoptsthe HearingExaminer'sremedy.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

TheDistrict of columbiaoffrce of the AttomeyGeneral("oAG') its agentsand
shall ceaseand desistfrom violatingD C Code$ 1-617'0a(a)(1)
representatives
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by interferingwith, restraining,or coercingemployees
in the exerciseofthe rights
guaranteedby the Labor-Management
Subchapterof the District of Columbia
Comprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act ("CMPA').
2.

OAG, its agentsand representatives
shall ceaseand desistfrom violatingD.C.
he or
Code$ l-617,04($(e)by taking reprisalsagainstanyunionofticial because
shehas actedin a representativecapacityon behalf of a bargainingunit member
or againstany employeefor engagingin any other protectedactivity under the
CMPA.

3.

OAG, its agentsand representatives
shall immediatelyexpungeall recordsof
SteveAnderson'sreferralto the EthicsCommitteefrom all files within OAG and
whereverelsethey may havebeenplacedat OAG's behest. In additio4 OAG
shall rescind and expungefrom all files the November 8, 2005 Letter of
Admonitionadministered
to Anderson.

4.

OAG shall conspicuouslypost within ten (10) days from the issuanceof this
DecisionandOrderthe attachedNoticewherenoticesto employees
arenormally
posted.TheNoticeshallremainpostedfor thirty (30) consecutive
days.

5.

OAG shall notify the Public EmployeeRelationsBoard ( tsoard'), in writing
within fourteen(14) daysfrom the issuanceof this Decisionand Orderthat the
Noticehasbeenpostedaccordingly.In additio4 OAG shallnotify the Boardof
tlle stepsit hastakento comply with paragraph3 of this Order.

6.

Pursuant
to BoardRule559-1,andfor purposes
of $ D.C. Code1-617.13(c),
this
DecisionandOrderis effectiveandfinal uponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PT]BLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C.
March 10,2008

CERTIF'ICATE OF SERVICE
This is to certi8/that the attachedDecisionandOrderin PERB CaseNo. 06_U_01
transmittedvia Fa.randU.S. Mail to the followingpartieson thisthe l01hdayof March200g.
JonathanK. O'Neill,Esq.
Supervisory
AttomeyAdvisor
Officeof LaborRelations
& CollectiveBargaining
441 4thStreet,N.W.
Suite820Norrh
Washington,
D.C. 20001
StevenAnderson,President
AFGE,Local1403
Officeof theAttomeyCeneral
Civil Division
4414thStreet,N.W.
Room39S
Washington,
D.C. 20001

FAX & U.S.MAIL

FAX & U.S.MAIL

CourtesvCopies:
Lois Hochhauser,HearingExaminer
l10l Foudeenth
Street,N.W.
Suite500
Washington,
D.C. 20005
Gail Davis-Elkins,
Esq.
Officeof theAttomeyGeneral
441 4'" Street,N.W.
Suite1060North
Washington,
DC 20001

U.S.MAIL

U.S.MAIL

Certificateof Service
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AndreaBentley,Esq.
LaborRelationsSpecialist
Officeof LaborRelations
& CollectiveBargaining
441 4thStreet,N.W.
Suite820Nofth
Washington,
DC 20001

SherylV.

U,S.MAIL

Public
Employee
t(ctcl|ons

Government
of the
Districtof Columbia

?17t.lr| 9b0sa,N,W,
Itrt! ltfl'
Wnhlra|l D,C.!00G

l20zlTtt-lapl.tag

Fax: [202] ZAZ-9fl6

ijo0rd

CE
TO ALL EMPLOYEES OF THE DISTRICT OF COLIIMBIA OFFICE OF TIIE
ATTORNEY GENERAL, TI{IS OFFICIAL NOTICE IS POSTEDBY ORDER OF TITE
DISTRICT OF COLIIMBIA PTIBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
PURSUANT TO ITS DECISION AND ORDER IN SLIP OPINION NO. SIS, PCRB
CASENO o6-u-01(MARCH 10,200s).
WE IIEREBY NOTtrY our employeestlat the District of Columbia public Employee
RelationsBoard hasfound that we violated the law andhasorderedus to postthis notice.
WE WILL ceaseand desistfrom violatingD.C. Code g l-617.0a(a)(1)and (4)
by the
actionsandconductsetforrh in Slip Opini; No. 935.
WE \ 'ILL NOT, in any like or relatedmanner:(1) interfere,restrai4 coerc€; (Z)
or
tzke
any repd$: aglinsL e_mplgleesfor exercising or pursuing their protected rights
guaranteed by the Labor-Management Subchapter'of the
Districi of coluibia
ComprehensiveMerit persormelAct.

District of ColumbiaOflice of th.eAttomey General
Date:

By:
Attorney General

This Notice
rust,remain postedfor thirty (30) consecutivedaysfrom the date of posting
andmust not be altered,defacedo. *u"i"d by uny other material.
If employeeshave any questionsooncerningtlis Notice or compliaacewith
any of its
they may co.mmunioatedirectlv-with the public EmployeeRelationsBoard,
!lt]llili.;
whoseaddress
is 717 14- streetNW, suite1150,washingl.fl n.c. zooos. phone:202_
727-1822
BY ORDER OF THE PTIBLIC EMPLOYEE RDLATIONS BOARD
Y9ashington,D.C.
March 10,2008

